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After supper
WITHOUT THE HASSLE of
daily claaeea, Fred Tbomu,
May rraduate of Murray
State and Murray reeident,
takee advantage of one of the
few remaloin• days of
pleuant weather to read hie
paper outdoore. If prediction•
are correct, another bitter
winter wlll eoon nake thue
mild autumn days nothing
but a memory.

the murray state
Vol. 53, No. 7

M urrav State University
October 21, 1977

~ites

'politics' for tensions

Curris addresses the·issues
By JOHN BRAMEL
Reporter

President Constantine W.
Curria said Wednesday night
that the preeent city-university
tensions are the reault of a
"political equabble and unfortunately the Univenity and
ita projecta are caught in the
middle."
Dr. Curria waa SJ)eak.inl at
the lint student convocaton of
the year, which waa termed an
"open conversation with the
President,'' in the Hart Hall
Snack Bar.

In respon.ee to a question aa
to what could be done to eaae

tensions over construction
projecta, Dr. Cunia said be
doubted that anything could be.
done.
He aaid the whole problem
was "political divisions" within
the community that have

nothing to do with the Univer·
sity.
"There are some divisiona
within the city of Murray, and
it is really sad that some of the
divisions have focu.ed oo the
University. Tbe University ia
not the cauee or tbe diviaiona,"
he said.
Dr. Curria aaid that "becauee
a profet1110r at this University
defeated the incumbent in the
election, it hae made the
Univeraity a central iaBUe."
The divisions have been
evident in the City Council for
the laat four years and were ac·
centuated by a ••rather roup
primary and a rouch election,"
D.-. Currie said.
Fewer than 50 persona attended the convocation. Dr.
Curria said he interpreted tb.ia
to mean that there were few
iuuee botherinr the atudente.

Other items diacuued by Dr.
Currie included the follow~
-Funds ere available for
completion of Gilbert Graves
Drive. The reaaon the road ia
not paved ia becauee the curb
and the l.idewalk have not yet
been poured.
"AA soon u the curb and
aidewalk are finiabed we will
aalr. Frankfort for the pavms,''
and tbe road that will linlr.
Cbeatnut Street to Roy Stewart
Stadium will be complete, Dr.
Curria eaid.
-Bud,et cute for the MSU
Learninr Center tutoring
procram were juatilied by Dr.
Curria 81 ..an effort to find the
appropriate level of apending."
He said that the aupplemental bud1et waa beiq
detennined and he would approve the needed amount.

CHE suggests wage increase
for college service employes
Special funds to upgrade
university eervice employes
salaries were recommended by
the state Council on Hilher
Education Tuesday, but
Murray State received conaiderably less than the
requested $714,000 for the twoyear period of 1978-79 and
1979-80, according to President
Constantine W. Curria.
However, this is the first time
that the Council baa recognized
the needs of service employes,
Dr. Curris said.

The Council reduced the
1978·79 state university budget
requests by about $100 million,
according to an Auociated
Preas story in Wednesday's
Courier-Journal. The total
budget requeate were aliced
from $319.2 million to $279.9
million in
1978· 79 and from
$361.6 million to $306.8 million
in 1979· 80. The recommendations will be sent tQ the
governor and the state ~inance
department.
Murray State's current $16.5

million would be increased to
$18.6 million in 1978·79 and
$20.6 million in 1979-80 if
recommendations are adopted.
MSU had sought f20 .1
million in 1978-79 and nearly
$22.7 million in 1979-80, ac·
cording to the Courier-Journal
article.
The Council delayed action
on capital construction funding
until the Nov. 16 meeting, &e·
cording to the etory. Originally,
the Council had planned to
(Continued on pare 2)'

A MEMBER of the Board of Repau elace 1t71. Fraak
Albert 8tubhlef'leld, '10, died Oct. 14 at the llurray-CaJloway
County Hoapital. Tble pbotopapb of 8tubblef'leld appeared
lD the Sept. lt, 11715, leeue of &be Murray State Newe. alo~
with an Interview of the then, newly appointed Repnt.

Stubblefield dies
Dr. Harry M. Sparb, Munay State Univenity
president emeritus. deecribed Frank Albert Stubblefield aa
" a man with whom we; a.e a University, felt a cloeenesa.
We felt we had the beet representative in Congreu;" he
said.
Stubblefield, 70, a former Firat Diatrict Con Jr8881llan,
~d Murray State University Board of Regents member,
d1ed at 11:05 p.m. Oct.
14 at Murray-Calloway
County Hospital. He died of chronic obstructive
pulmonary di.eeaae, similar to emphysema, a hospital
epqkeeman said.
(Continue d on pa.re 10)
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prompts decision

BAC, SAB to hold separate dances
An apeement between the
Murray State Univemty BlaCk
Ac:lviaory Council (BAC) and
the Student Activitiea Board
(SAB) to jointly sponeor one
Homecomint dance waa
ne1ated Monday when the
BAC declined to putidpete
further in the venture.

JB'ofa.or of political Kieoce
and SAB adviler, Mid ..tbe
Black Homecomin1 Queen
can't be croWDed on tbe field by
law. There ia no doubt that the
Brown va. Board of Education
caae aaya you can't have
eeparate but equal faciUU..
There could even be a aerioua
The deciaion by the BAC quMtion raieed u to holdinl
came after the SAB choae not two aeperate danc:ea."
Kathy Wri1ht. Louiaville,
to allow the crownin1 of the
Black Homecomi01 Queen on BAC advieer, aaid Tueeclay
the football field at Roy that "all black studenta were
Stewart Stadium durinl the under the impr-ion that the
queen would be crowned on the
Homecomina 1ame Oct. 29.
field. SinCe ehe won't be, we
Grea Todd, Henderson, SAB felt to keep tempera down and
preaident, aaid crowniDI the hold thinp under control, we
black queen would have would 10 b.ck to the old way of
violated the landmark 1964 doinc thinp."
Supreme Court deciaion in the
Both ortanizatione will now
Brown ve. Topeka Board of reeort to the old practice of
Education cue. That declaion sponsorin1
separate
outlawed "eeparate but equal Homecominl dance~~, both open
facilities" in the United Statee. to all etudenta.
Dr. Gene Garfteld, ueoclate
The qreement to hold one
• IY

,,,11

,'o/

I

'

jointly aponaored HomecominJ
dance wu reached at a meetmc
between BAC and SAB offici.ala
Sept. 20. The two poup1 a1eo
•treed that the Black
Homec:ominl Queen finaliata

would be recotniaed, not
crowned, at the pme, and that
the black queen would be
crowned at the dance af.
terWarda.
The BAC dele1atea ap-

parently miaunderatood the
asreement, Todd aaid, and
thoucbt the Black Homecomm,
Queen would be crowned at the
tame. aloDI with the campua
HomecominJ Queen.

Laboratory school r eunion
scheduled for Oct. 28-29
Special Homecominr activities have been planned for
Oct. 28.29 for traduatee and
former atudenta, teachers and
atudent teachera of the former
laboratory achoOI at Murray
State Univeraity.
A b.rbecue at 6 p.m. Oct. 29
at the Wat Kentucky Livestock
and Expoaition Center ie
the main event of the
laboratory achool reunion.
.R e.rvationa are $3.60 a plate
and may be made with Mra.

C.W. Jonea of 816 S. 16th St. or
Mra. Loyd Boyd of 1004 Sharp
in Murray.
A faculty reunion ia
ICheduled for 6 p.m. on Friday
at the Colonial Houae
Smorraabord.
Reeervationa
may be made by contactint
Charles L. Eldridre in the AdmL.iona Oflice in Sparb Hall.
Reunions of claiHI and
decades of c l . - have been
planned for Oct. 28 in the
evenibl. eta.. of the 1930e

will have a potluck 1et-qetber
at 6:30 p.m. at the Bank of
Murray-Univenity
Branch.
Reservation• may be made
with Mra. Davy Hopkina of 223
S. 12th in Murray.
ca.- of the 1940. will
have a reunion dinner at 7 p.m.
at the Holiday Inn. Reaervationa at $6 a peraon may be
made with Mra. Jonea.
Some of the other laboratory
achool claaaea are also
OI'Janiaint reuniona.

llliD

Wells Hall renovatl6n
to begin on Mond~Y
The renovation ofWella Hall
on the Murray State Univeraity
campua il to begin Monday, accordinc to
Darrell Cope,
owner of Quality Conatruction,
Inc., Benton.
The Kentucky Council on
Hieber Education approved the
$1.7 million project in July and
bids were taken Au1. 9 in
Frankfort.
Quality Construction was
awarded the contract Oct. 14,
accordint to Terry Parker,
project architect with the
diviaion of e01ineerinc. Ken·
tucky department of finance
and adminietration.
The company placed a bid of
approlimately one and a half
million dollara, aaid Cope.
The renovation will include
the updatin1 of electrical,
heatinJ and air conditioni111
equipment and the enlarlinl of
101M t'OC)IU that will be COD·
verted into officea, accordin1 to
Larry Bartlett, campus plannina director.
The project should be completed by July 1, accordinr to
Cope.
The area iJnmtdiately eaat of
Welle Hall will have to be fen·
ced off for a materiall stora1e
area, Bartlett aaid.
The area that will be fenced
off il bounded by the sidewalk
north of the Bueineee BldJ., the
aidewalk north of Welle Hall

and the aidewalk that rune
from the weat end of Lovett
Auditorium throqh the middle
of the quadranrle, Bartlett
aaid.
He added there will be acto the Student Health Center.
ceM

Alumni offer
'Bred fans
Hawaiian trip
A trip to Hawaii to aee Coach
Johnny Reqan and hia 'Breda
March 9-16 il beui, offenld by
the Alumni Auociation of
Murray State Univeraity.
. The ' Breda will be playiDI a
aeries of eicht ramea includinc
four double headera qainat the
Univeraity of~ d r
· :the
one-week v~~ i
ae.idee -~
in
action, added trip featuree in·
elude the roudiMji''\ila 747
direct from Naahville, aeven
nilbta lodcinl at a •lected
hotel, a •ilhteeeiDI tour of
Honolulu and a luau with entertainment.
Reeervation forme may be
picked up in the Alumni Aftiare
Office in Spub Hall. Final
payment ia due Feb. 1.
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Thorn MeAn Shoes
Mon.-Sat. - 9:30-8:00 Sun. - I :00-5:00
Olympic Plaza Mur ray. K:y.
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Homecoming ·is NEAR!
*********************************************

Help the Racers boot Eastern
righ t o ff t h e fie ld w i t h
a pair o f Thom Me An boots!

Offering you
the best in taste

----~~-

• •

the finest in quality!

Tllom MeAn
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•Editorials •Commentary

SGA wastes time and money on poll

•

The Student Government
Aalociation (SGA) has once again
wasted time and money in a fruitleu
attempt to suap student opinion
when the reeourcea for scientifically
accurate studies are readily
available.
In Fridays Murray State Newa
a half page ad was purchased by the
SGA on which it ran a "student
opinion poll." Students were
requested to fill out the poll and
return it to a box in the cafeteria,
the Student Center or Faculty Hall.
The intent was good. Yet, the
SGA used a most unscientific meana
of trying to determine student
opinion. The response will undoubtedly be small and representative of only a few motivated
students.
Steve Bourne, Murray, SGA
president, said the organization
knew the poll did not give an accurate sample of the population of
the UDiversity but conducted it "to
8ee what type of reaponae it would
pt."
The problem with this attempt
lies not in the effort but in the fact
that by conducting thia study, the
SGA iJilored the methods available
to it on campus to conduct accurate,
scientific, definitive surveys.
·
For instance, there are at least
three claaaes available on campus
which teach proper polling
procedure. The instructors would be
more than glad to help the SGA
determine proper polling meana.
One of these claues, marketing
research taught by Dr. Phil Nit-

feneger, conducts aurveya for on or
off campus organizations free of
charge for the learninJ experience.
Secondly, Nift'eneaer' 1 clau in
the SJJrin1 of 1977 conducted a survey, entitled .. Quality of Life
Study,'' which anawered many of
the very questiona the SGA was
asking in the poll run in the N ewa.
The study showed, in accurate,
documented form. that students at
MSU were neutral in their feeling on
housing, satisfied with the food services and unaatiafied about the
University Bookstore. The study
gOes on to answer many other such
questions about which the SGA
should be concerned.
But Bourne said he "for1ot"
about the fact that this study was
available to the SGA and went on to
instruct the student opinion com·
mittee of the Student senate to
spend S48 on the "survey' published
in the Newe.
Greg Todd, Henderson, SGA vicepresident, eaid the organization intended to use the poll from the
paper to find
"a place to start"
in pUling what concer:na MSU
atudenta. Let us certainly hope the
SGA comes to ita aenaea and
diaretrarde thia poll as the inaccurate study it ia.
What the SGA mould do ia
"remember" Nift'eneg1er's clau's
study is available to them and use it
aa a starting point. If the SGA feels
it needa further ·information after
carefully analyziJll the data in the
"Quality of Life Study,'' then .it
should go on to conduct a follow-up

~~First,

you have to get his attention"
,~

-- ·- ..

study uaing scientific methods.
The SGA does not need to have
others carry out ita work if it feels
compelled to do it itself-just pt the
direction necesaary to do a study the
right way.

~

This is the aecond year the SGA
baa wasted student dollars to "find

atudent opinion." It's time thia
waste stopped and the or1anilation
took advantap of the survey resources available to it on campus.

~~~~~ -~~~~~!~~!~~- Y.~~~~~~~~F!.~~c~~~~~

cleared followinl a meeting of the
Kentucky Council on Higher
Education, where the budpt wu
the prime consideration, the final
conclusion, the the bottom line, ia
painfully clear.

The volumes of paperwork,
sophisticated charta, grr.pha and
elaborate justifications for lunda
have supposedly been ecrutinized,

cil. Those University administrators
requesting lunda have put on
demonatrationa of rhetoric that
would awe Aristotle himeelf. But af.
ter all thia, one thine ia apparent
Nobody got what they wanted.

atitution, and those outlandish
requesta auch as thelfOftf\.WSity of
Louisville' • for an increase of $31
million in ita latest effort to become
"auper school," saviour of highet'
education in Kentucky.
It ia to the credit of the Council
The Council apparently does not
that
they apparently considered thia
discriminate between reaaonable
requeet
u ridiculous aa did other
requeata for enoup money to add
sane
persona
in the state, but the
new proJlama to maintain the
fact remains that in the proceu of
cutting the "Big Bird' ' down to aile,
other inatitutiona with real needs,
JOt undercut alao.

r-------------------------.....
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The amount of the increase in funding alone requested by U of L for
1978-79 ia almost double Murray
State University'• entire budpt for
1977-78. The Newa agrees with
President Constantine W. Curris'
aaeeesment of the U of L request, "It
is ludicrous and damaging to higher
education in the state of Kentucky."

The main drift of the Council' 1 actions on the universities' budget
requests takes on three basic characteristics. First, the COuncil might
refuse to recommend funding for a
apecific pr()IJ'am. Second;' what they
do recommend may be aeverely cut.
Or third, they may refuse to take any
action. The third option usually
means simply refusal at a later date.
An example of the second charac-

the request for a salary increase for
'
university
service employee to be
compatible with other state employes outaide the university ayatem.

Several universities, includin1
MSU, requested auch funding. The
Murray State request was for
$714,000. Dr. Currie would not pve
the figure recommended by the
Council, but aaid it was "con·
siderably leu" than the amount
eought.
Aa an uample of the third
characteristic, action on request. for
funclin8 capital construction projects
was delayed "for forther review'' until the Council's
Nov. 16
meeting.
Perhaps if MSU adopted U of L
tactics and requested exorbitant
amounts of money, instead of
carefully planning a reasonable
bud1et, it might have better luck in
the end.
It seems apparent . that higher
education is going to continue to
take a back seat in Kentucky fmancea. This threatens not only the in·
atitution of new programs, but also
the existing proJlamA, which may
become static and mediocre due to a
lack of money to keep up with inflation and the latest innovations of
modern education.
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••I..ook For The Smoke Stack"

C1arbvllle, T.a.

"CIIIrltsflill~'s

Most u,ique E,tntt~i,mnrt Center"

Special Nights
Tu.cia)'l: Studeata with their collep IDII
'l'laanda)'ll:~ witla a K .......

IK ia he.

Drmr'• U.... p1a

iA .......
Weda.da)'l: Special cont.t aDd ev•ta .u,bt.
Alk 111 about ipeCial rat. for partiaL
Murray State adenta an alwa,. welcome.

-- Murray

The Poet
Mark
Jarman
Will read from his work
7 p.m. Friday, October 28

p

SALE
Reg. $20
Sizes 5-13

Bobbie Brooks e College Towne Garland
Hundreds ol New Fall Paoli on sale now
I 00% textmized polyetJter - 8 fabulous colors

Art History Lecture Room 423

Murray
Open Nights til 9
Sundays l-5
Minnens

Price ()o yle Fine Arts Building
Sponsored hy the English Department

Layawa)

•

~r

p ... 14

~
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Homecoming schedule of events
J'lUDAY,

ocr. 18

meDt, lnalr:fut. at Wiaalow

c.tet.ria.

8 a .m. Homecominc Teonia Tournament, at the
Murray State Univenity teoDie courta.~
9 a.m. Homecorninc Goll
ToUJ'IWDent. at the Oab
Country Club.
6 p.m. Banquet in honor of
Or. Richard Farrell, Beabear
Gym, Student Center. .
6 p.m. Faculty reumon of,
former Trainina SchoolHiah-Univeraity
Colleae
School faculty. Held at the
Colonial
House
Smortubord.
7 p.m. Apiculture Alumni
Dinner, at the Colonial
HoUN Smoraubord.
8 p.m. Homeoomint Conoert. ..A Tribute to Doc
Farrell," featurina tromboniat Kai Windina, the
Murray State Jaa Band, the
Jau Combo and the Trombone Choir. Held in Lovett
Auditorium.
8 p.m. Alpha Tau 01D8Ja,
cocktail perty, at the fraternity houae.
8 p.m. Pi Kappa Alpha,
cocktail party, at the Pike
Lodae.
8 p.m. Sigma Nu, diaco
dance, at the Jaycee Civic
Center.
.
.
8 p.m. Sqma Phi E.-ilon,
party, at tbe Ho~.
8 p.m. Sipna Chi . party, at
the Houae.
8 p.m. Tau Kappa E.-ilon,
party, at the Houee.
SA'nJRDAY, ocr. 10
7 a .m. Ky. A..ociation of
Nunin, Studenta, breakfut,
at tbe Nuninc Buildinc.
7:30 a.m. Muaic depart..

7:30 a.m. HODor Break1aet, puoncl by tbe mwdc
departaaeDL 'Ibe breakfut
Will .h oaor Dr. Richard w.
Farrell, retired departmental
chairman, in Winalow
Cafeteria.
.
8 Lm. Al~ Omicron P.i,
Homec:omins bruocb, at tbe
Sorority Room.
8 a.m. Delta Sipna Phi,
aoftbell l&mt. at the HoUN.
'

8 a.m. Lambda Chi Alpha,
breakfut, at the Trianale
Inn.
8 a.m. Murray State
New., open hoUM, at 111
Wilaoo Hall
8 Lm. Sigma Chi, breakfut, at the Murray Women'•
Club.
8:80 a.m. Collep of lnduatry 6 TecbnolOC)', open
boUle, in room C 107 of the
Applied Science Buildint.
9 a.m. Alpha Gamma
Delta, breakfaat, at the
Sorority Room.
9 a.m. A reunion of the
memben oftbe 1937 Murray
State football team. Held m
the Racer Room, Stewart
Stadium.
9 a .m . Homecomin1
parade, led by the Murray
State MarchiDc Tborouchbred
Band.
The
Homecomin& parade will
move from the campua to
downtown Murray and back.
10 a.m. Kappa Delta,
brunch, at the Sorority
Room.
10 Lm. AlPha Tau <>meta.

bnmcb. at tbe Holiday Ino,
Murray.
10 a.m. Delta Sicma Phi.
IDIMtiDI. at tbe Houa
10:30
a.m .
Alumni
Aaaociation,
buaiDell
IMiion, Student Center.
10: 30 am. Pbylica 6 Computer scl.nc. Club open
boule, in tbe Applied Sctence
Buildinc
10 . 30 · am Sigma Pi
breaktut, ~t
Houae. '
.
.10:30 a.m. S~ Sisma
S1,ma, HomecomlDI brunch.
at the Sorority Room.
10:30 a.m. Tau Kappa Epailon, alumni meetfna, at tbe
Houae.
11 a .m. Alpha Siam•

ill.

Alpha, brunch,
Sorority Room.

at

the

~
•
11
a .m.
Alumni
A.ociation, amor1ubord,
at the Student Celllt4lr.
11 a .m . Lambda Ctii
Alpha, cocktail perty, at the
Houe.
12 p.m. Kappa Alpha,
cocktail perty, at the HoUN.
12 p.m. Pi Kappa Alpha,
cocktail perty, at the Pike
Lodte.
12 p.m. Sipla Phi E.-ilon,
cocktail party, at the HoUM.
2 p.m. Homecominc football, kickoff of the Murray
State-Eutern
Kentucky
aame, in Stewart Stadium.
After Game (2 p.m.) Alpha
E..Uon Rho, open boUM, on
the 6th floor of the Fine Arta
Buildiq.
After Game (2 p.m.) Siple

Films

Nu, cocktail p&rtJ, at tbe

Hou-.
4 :30 p.m. Pr•ident' a
ReceptiOD at Oakbunt.
6 p.m. Barbecue for
faculty, araduatee, former
atudenta and atudeot
teacben of tbe Univenity
Laboratory School Held at
the Weat Kentudl;y Liveatock
and Espoaition Center.
6 p.m. Sipna Pbl E.-ilon,
dinner dance, at Kenlake
Lodae.
6:30 p.m. Pi Kappa Alpha,
dinner, at the Pike Lodte.
7 p.m. Tau Kappa E.-ilon,
dinner dance, at Woodmen
of tbe World.
7 p.m. Delta Siam& Phi,
dinner dance, at Holiday
Inn, Fulton.
7:30 p.m. Siam& Nu, perty,
at the Houae.
8 p.m. Alpha Gamma Rho,
dance, at the Carbide Union
Hall.
8 p.m. Alpha Tau Ometa.
dance, at Ken-Bar Reeort,
Gilbertaville.
8 p.m. Lambda Cbl Alpha,
dance, at the New Jaycee
Hal~ Murray.
8 p.m. Kappa Alpha,
dance, at the Holiday Inn,
Mayfield. '

~

~

'
8 p.m. Sipoa Chi, danoe.at
the Mayfield Country Club.
8 p.m. Sipla Pi, dance at
the Knipta of Columbua,
Paducah.
9 p.m. Pi Kappa Alpha,
dance at the Pike Lodae.

* * *

Note: Any additiona to the
calendar should be aubmitted
to the IIurn)' State N. .., no
later than Monday, at noon.

Insight Lecture Series

Tonight
Halloween Movie Festival
At 6 p.m.
Also at

8 p.m. Flesh Gordon

Presents

~~~stan

Lee

-__ Publii:lw: ot Mar-Vel Comics
-- Creator of Spiderman, Hulk, Captain
-- America and many more

10 p.m. Spook Spectacular
(cartoons)

11 p.m. Invasion of the
Body Snatchers
1 a.m. The Devil's Rain
Student Center Theater

75e with MSU ID
"BEST FILM
OFTHEYEAR"

Wednesday, October 26

~-'

·-~
STA~EY
IQ,!BRlCK

- ... 'W!J.H o·~t..

...'MARl§A 'BEP.lN&O~

6 p •m•

Tuesday, October 25 8:30p.m.
Student
Center Auditorium
...
Free with MSU ID
$1.00 General Admission

TUESDAY IS
BARGAIN NITE!

All seats
$1.25

thru THUR

ANN UDDBERG dl.eu•••• plana for the JOurmet cooldq lea110u to be otrered u a •pec:lal
MIJlDeDt of the "Focu•" •bow on MSU Chaaael
11 with Laura Cue. Loulnille, cl.il"eetor ol the

proiiJ'am. Uddbera trt:re•H• that 80urmet food.
be prepared by ~one. (Photo by Pat Slat·

SUN-2:30, 7:30
MON-THUR-7:30 only
. & SAT.-7:20, 9:

caD

tery)

Cameras pan the 'Panhandler'

TV-11 'focuses' on gourmets
By DONNA SIMMONS
Staff Writer

U the way to a man's heart i.e
throutb hia stom~h. Murray
women can find their way with
bel~ from MSU-TV 11.
Gounnet cooking in ten eaay
leuona i.e being offered on
Channel 11 each Tuesday af.
temoon at 5:10 p.m. aa a
special segment of the "Focus"
ahow.
The ten-minute leuon.a, entitled ''The Panhandler," are
being taught by Mra. Ann Udd·
berg, co-owner of The Panhandler, in Dixieland Center.
"Panhandler' s" purpose, according to Laura Case,
Louiaville junior and producer,
i.e two-fold.
"Besides offering techniques
and recipes for gourmet
cooking, it will also provide
students in radio and televiaion
with a little more experience in
television production," c.-e
aaid.
The gourmet foods prepared
will be of the type that anyone
can make, Uddbera said.

"Gourmet cooking, doesn't
have to be a big production.''
abe added. "That's one of the
pointa I atreea in the show.''
Uddberg received her
training in gourmet cooking at
the Dumas Pere Cooking

School in Greenville, Ill. She
came to Murray altnoet two
yean a~to

Uddberg also writee a weekly
cooldng column-"Tbe Cooking
Corner"-for tbe Murray
Ledger and Times.

Co~cert

will be given
by Inusic fraternities
The recital hall in the Old Words of David" by Randall
Fine Arta Bldg. will tab on a Thompson.
aomewhat different aound u
The groups will combine to
Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma sing a medley of "Honey,"

Alpha Iota present an All·
American 'Concert at 8:15 p.m.
Tuesday.
Sigma Alpha Iota, the
women's professional music
fraternity on campua, will sine
a group of songs entitled "The
Natural Superiority Of Men"
by Arthur Frackenpohl.
The professional men's
fraternity, Phi Mu Alpha, will
perform the ''Men of Sonc" of
the Sinfoni•na and "The Laat

"You Go To My Head" and
"Breezint Alool'' arranged by
Glenn Wilcox of the W NBS
radio station in Murray and
"Creation"
by
William
Billings. ·
Harold Oliver, Paducah, will
direct Phi Mu Alpha while
Susan Carp, Martin, Tenn.,
will conduct Sigma Alpha Iota.
The concert i.e open to the
public free of cbal'ge.

The Most Beautiful
Homecoming Mum Corsages
Will Be Designed By
Shirley's .Rorist

Special Rates to Groups & Fraternities

5~is(
502 N. 4th

Late Show Tonite & Sat 11 :40

ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
18 or over only

1181'1'&)' S&a&e- NeWII

Octoher 11. m7

1

P . .elt

for !JOUr Information
are Arlanda Burivette, Denmark, Tenn.; preeident; Lewey
Knox, Parie, Tenn., vicepreeident ; Billy W8180n, Memphis, treasurer; Richard

Little aiaters of Delta Sipna
Smothers,
Goaher,
Va.,
aecretary, and Ronnie D. Phi are: Amanda Rice, ColumPayne, Paris, Tenn., eocial bus, Ga.; Mary Bauett,
Clarbville, Tenn.; Maraaret
chairman.

DELTA SIGMA Pm

(Conttaaed oD . .ae 10 )

CRYSTAL AL.MY, a Bopkhaville aophomore home ecoDomica
11Utjor, fa thb year'• SfllD• PJ Sweetheart.

LAMBDA ALPHA
EPSILON

The out meeti111 of Lambda
Alpha Epellon will be held at
3:30 p.m. Monday. The Shield
picture will be taken.

KAPPA DELTA
Straw Bo• will be the band
for Kappa Delta' s Founders
Day Dance to be held tomorrow
at the Jaycee Civic Center. A
Homecoming brunch will be
held from 10 a.m.· until noon
Oct. 29 in the Kappa Delta
room.

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Little sister pledges for the
fall semester are Phelecia
Abrams and Veda Leishman,
Owensboro; Suaie Rupp, Evanaville, Ind.; Michelle Timmerman, Murray; Jamie
Walker, Dexter, Mo., and Bonnie Keyes, Great Valley, N.Y.

20 GRAND
~e

20 Qrand Club had a
Disco-Jeans Dance in honor of
ita newly-inducted members.
They are Victor Burks and
David Coleman, Todd County;
Bobby Hayes, Bowling Green;
Darrell Martin, Puryear,
Tenn.; William Mimma,
Gutherie, and Ralph Richardson and Tony Walker,
Louisville.

ALPHA PHI ALPHA
Officers of Alpha Phi Alpha

ALL SUBJECTS
Fast. professional, and proven
quality. Choose from our library of
7,000 topics. Send $1 .00 for the
current edition of our 220 page
mail order catalog.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE
11322 IDAHO AVE., No. 2Q8..E
LOS ANGELES , CALIF. 90025
(213) 477-8-i74
Our research papers are sold for
research putposes only.

I

Please rush my catalog.
Enclosed Is $1.

I

E

I

Address

I
~
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Map-~naking:

a science
found useful by 1nany
By MARY DORRIS
Reporter

Student. at Munay State
Univeraity are learning how to
ahow data by meana other than
atories, photographa or charta.
Taught in cartography clusea
in the geography department,
the method is commonly known
u map-making.
"The main goal of the cartography claa&N is to give
student. an underatanding and
appreciation of a map as a communication tool," W. A.
Franklin, 8.811ociate profeaaor of
seography said. "Maps are
useful
for
dis covering,
analyzing
and
solving
problema."
Such thinp u temperature
or altitude of an area may be
shown by connected linea of
equal value on contour maps.
Di.euibution of such thinp u
population, livestock, crope,
dieeue or migration are
• illuauated by the concentration
of dot. on a dot map.
Chloropleth mapa ahow
di.eb'ibution by applying dif.
ferent patterns of varying in·
tenaity to land unit. auch as
countiea or atatea. The
movement of traffic, people,
trade or natural gas i.e shown
on flow maps by arrows and
linea of varying thickneaaea.
City and town populations
may be shown on proportion
symbol maps and the aerial appearance of land is shown in
three-dimenaional mapa.
There are other types of
creative maps the students may
make, Franklin said, after they

have mutered the buic maP,
stylee.
Student. in the cartography
couraee learn how to use all
drafting and map equipment.
These include lettering seta, T·
squares, manJlM and pen set..
They also learn how to apply
patterns and pre-printed
material to mapa. Advanced
cartography cluaee may also
uae a photographic Jab for mapmaking, Franklin said.
"We try to make the maps
practical," he aaid. "Subjecta
for the maps are eelected for
the baai.e of the experience they
will provide and their value
when finished."
Mape are made for the Kentucky Department of Commerce
for induatry or prospective
reaidentl interested in acboola,
recreation or buaiDeM in the
area. Mapa of Purcbue Area
Development diatricta, doctor/patient
ratio•
and
population mape are beneficial
to the area, Franklin said.
"Each map ia a muaive job,"
be aaid. "Reeearch must be conducted for ita preparation. Infomation may come from the
library, cenaua bureau, the
Kentucky Department of
Education or other state and
area agenciM."
Cartography is required for
atudenta with urban and
regional
planning
and
geography majora. There are
many other majora represented
in the claaaes, Franklin said, including engineerinc technology,
geology, biology, busine11 and
art.

MAPPING OUT A n.rnJ1lB I• Tim Swaia , a
••Dlor arbaD - c1 retfo-1 p laaalac major from
Murray. Map-aaaktq Ia taqht Ia cartopapby

elaa•e• wlthla the 1eoll'apby clepartllleat.
raqe hom coatoar 't o propordoaal. (Pboto by Pat Slattery)

1YPe• ot map.

R ules are sp elled out
for MSU m oped use
Some students commute to reuon for the new intereat in
Murray State Univeraity by moped& here ia becauae of the
bicycle. Other students use sudden awarene• in the energy
motorcycles to commute to criaee, Green aaid.
classes. But why are no
Some moped manufacturera
atudent. using "moped&" to claim their liibt-weight eyelet
commute to the University? will get as much as 160 milM
Maybe because few students on one gallon of ruoline. Many
know what a moped is.
brandt of moped.a have both a
A moped is a combination of mo' or and bicycle peda la. If
bicycle and motorcycle that is the driver wantl to conaerve on
propelled by a amall motor. It gasoline, he can tum off the
can obtain apeeda of about 25- motor and pedal the moped
30 milea per hour.
like a bicycle.
No Murray State Univeraity
Mopeda, used primarily by
'atudent i.e currently drivinc
moped.a to clauea, said Joe students and buaine•men to
Grt!en, director of eecurity, but commute from acbool and
if a atudent wanted to drive work, bave become more
one, they would have to buy 6. popular in larger citiee. It
Univeraity parkinJ sticker the would be more difficult to uee
same u if it were a motorcycle. mopeda in rural areu, becauee
Moped.a mu.t alto comply the epeed limit on hipwaye ia
with the atate lawa with licen- usually 55 mph., and the
aing and other regulationa, moped can not attain theee
speed.
Green aaid.
Althou1h moped.a are more
Some citiea have apecial compopular in Europe and Japan, r muter parlQnc Iota for moped.a
they are rapidly growi.q in ' becauae mbre people are belfn·
salea in the United atatea. One nine to drive them to work.
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We Deliver
759-1114
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Rib-Eye - $1 .'9
Includes Fresh Gorden Salad, Fresh
Salce Potato
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Danforth Fellowships
available to seniors
Munay State Univenity
seniors who are planning
careers in teachins college level
cou.raes have the pouibility of
· receiving a fellowship this year
worth up to 13,500, said Terry
Foreman, coordinator of
religioua atudiee.
The fellowships, made
po88ible by the Danforth Foun.

Energy talk
slated Nov. 3
Two Murray State junior!l
will present a seminar Nov. 3
on energy conversion and solar
house construction, according
to Dr. Buford Anderson,
aflsociate profe88or of physics.
Steve Hicks, Dawson Springs,
and Randall Winchester,
Murray, will present "Silicon
Solar Cells-Photovoltaic," at 3
p.m. in Room 135, Blackburn
Science Bldg.
On Nov. 11 and 12 1 Hicks
and Winchester will give a
presentation to the KentuckY
Association
of
Physics
Teachers, Anderson said.

DORMJTORY DWELLERS at Murray State
UDlvenlty have lately been requlred· to take
the loqer, •~D.ic route on tbeir way bome
from claeee.. The detour around cou.etructloo

dation of St. Louie, are open to
aeniora planning' to study for a
Ph.D. and a career a.t a college
teacher, Foreman said.
The fellowship ia a one-year
award but can be renewed until
graduate studies have been
completed, Foreman aaid.
The amount of the fellowahip
is baaed on Individual need,
but it will not exceed $2,600 for
single penons and married persona with no children. Persona
who are married with one child
can receive up to $3,500,
Foreman aaid.
Seniora must submit ap.
plications to Foreman before
Nov. 4. The application should
consist of curriculum information IJating education and
related accompliahmenta, a
copy of college transcripts and
a letter of recommendation
from a faculty member, he said.
Four of the applications will
be selected and sent to the
Danforth Foundation where
they will be judged qainst
seniors from other universities.
About 60·65 fellowahipa will be
awarded acrose the nation,
Foreman aaid.
Winners will be announced
in April.

<m the pedeatrian overpue hae broqht new

life to the formerly Uttle u1ed 1ldewalk bridle
aloq Cheetllut Street uar Waldrop Drive.
(Photo by Babette Mo11Jaa)

Mee will speak here Nov. 1.0
Dr. John F. Mee, profeaaor of
management at Indiana
University, will deliver a
Distinguished Lecture in
Management at Munay State
University Nov. 10.
His lecture, "Shadows of
Cominc Events Now Shaping
Busineu" will follow a buffet
dinner that will begin at 6:30
p.m. in the downataira banquet
room of the Student Center.
University faculty and ataff are
invited to attend the ~.50 a
plate dinner and the lecture.
Dinner reMrvations ahould
be made by Oct. 31 with Dr.

Rex Galloway, management
deput.ment chairman.
Munay State'• chapter of the
Beta Gamma Sipla national
honorary scholastic fraternity
for buaineea ltudenta worked
with the department of
manatement
to
make
arrangement. for Mee's viait.
Mee formerly ~erved u dean
of the Division of General and
Technical Studiea and u
manaaement depertment chairman at Indiana University.
He is a widely known
apeaker, author, consultant and

leader in honorary and
profeeaional organisations.
Mee baa aerved with tbe Of.

fic:e of thAI President of the
United Statu, the Internal
Revenue Service, the Ford
Foundation, and the Indiana
Private School Accrediting
Coriuniaaion.
He ia the author of
"Mana1ement Thousht in a
Dynamic Economy, Cuee in
Personnel and lnduatrial
Relations.•' He alao baa written
numeroua
articlea
for
profeaeional publications.

Exclusively at the Gallerg ••

Just Arrived!

BECAUSE

You'll
Look
Better ...
You'll
Feel
Better ...
Your Clothes
Will Last Longer!
We not only make your
clothes look better, but
they'll actually last
longer . And that looks
good for you and your
budget!

+
Sanlfone
l'rfltji~l Masltr 1>(1JCkoilrr

BOONE~S
Knitty Gritty T·shirts ·
Many styles and colors to choose from!
Only at

.

~ 92..!f'Y.
11

Laundry & Cleaners
"The £leaners lnt... rested in You''
Four Convient

The Uncom:non Place"

~ocations

605 Main
6th Poplar
13th Main
N . 12th
753-2552

Ll
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Homecoming corsages varycalendat of events
•
~-------~ m prices, styles and sizes

[

J

TODAY
Haunted HoUae, through tomorrow, at the Carmen Pavilion.
Sponaored by the Murray Women'• Club, admiaaion ia free.
Movie, "Exorcist," 6 p.m., in the Student Center Auditorium.
Sponaored by the Student Government A..OO.tion. Admiaaion
ie 76 centa with ID and U without.

MONDAY

Midterm lfadee are due in the Admiaaione and Re(iat:rar'a

Office.

TUESDAY
Lecture, Stan Lee will apeak at 8:30 p.m., in the Student Center Auditorium ae part of the lnaight Lecture Seriee. Sponaoted
by the Student Government Aaeociation. Admiaaion free to
atudenta and
to non-atudente.

•1

WEDNESDAY
Moviee, "Barry Lynden" 7 p.m. and "Sapa at Sea," 9 p.m., in
the Student Center Auditorium. Sponaored by the Student
Government Auociation. Admiaeion ia 76 centa with ID and $1
without.

THURSDAY
Lut day to enroll in aecond half-eemeeter c1..... for credit.
attended on thia date.

ca..... muet be

('---------------------.JJ
wkms 91.3 highlights
TODAY

7 p.m., Options, featuring "Maine Storytellera.''
10 p.m., Nightflight 91, Tuesday through Saturday.

TOMORROW
Noon, San Francisco Opera, "Katya Kabanvo" by Janacek.
7 p.m., Earplay, "Crime Marchea On" with DUdley Riggs'
Brave New Workshop."

SUND/.Y

9 p.m., Jazz Alive, featuring Oscar Peterson, Dizzy Gilleapie
and Ray Bryant.

MONDAY
9 p.m., Mbari Mbayo, featuring ..Guitar Music from Africa."

TUESDAY

7 p.m., National Town Meeting, .featurinJ "Fame and Fortune in Sporta."
8 p.m., Chicago Symphony Orchestra, featurin1 music by
Bach, Elliot Carter and Berlioz.

By CARMEN MILLAY

Aabtu.t Calllpue I.Jfe Editor

Homecominc coreqee come
in atylee u .n umeroue and
varied u the women who wear
them.
Local Dorieta will CU8tom

deaign
chryaanthemum
arran1ementa for coreaJee.
Pricee ranp from $3.60 (buic)
to .9.99 for more elaborate
etylea.
The buic coraqe conaieta of

the cardboard support. Blue
and 1old leavee may alao be

one mum on satin beckin1 with
ribbon• atreamin1 from it.
Other elementa can be added to
create the deeired combination.
The muma can be lar1e or
amall. More than one may be
ordered for a conqe. Another
option il to have the Dower dipped in 1Utter. However, the
,utter tenda to Dake off euily.
Satin, lace or velvet are the
moat common materiala uted to
back the Dower and diaiuiae

choeen ae a bacqround.
The traditional streamers in
the ecbool colora of blue and
gold may be lonc or abort, according to
individual
preference. . Alao, a loncer ribbon with the worda "Murray
State University''· may be purchued. Beada can be etrun1 on
the ribbons if desired.
The moet frequently choaen
ornament. for Homecomin1
conagee are tiny 10ld footballa
or helmete. Small beee and but.
terfliee can alao be arranced on
the flower.
School initiale, Greek letterint or numbera may be eet
into the conap ,a bove the
flower in blue pipe cleaner.
Bouqueta are another alter·
native that may be purchaeed
with the same optiona ae cor·

'Dead hour' proposal
gains SGA support
Tbe propoul to .tabliah a
hour" proposal to the Faculty
..no clue hour' for the Murray
Senate bec:auae if it puees the
State Univel'lity calendar, fint
reeolution it would Jive it
introduced to the Student
atreJllth while goinc throu1h
Senate by Tim Lansford, for- ' the various phaeee of apmer Student Government
JII'OVal.,.
Auociation (SGA) president,
laat November waa reinLouie ?ru:~ham,
' Tbe Senate voted, Oct. 12, to

Homeoomint ia Oct. 29.

Get your Hon1ecoming outfit

;::: by

give ita full eupport to the
resolution that would eetabliah
an hour during which no
clueee would be echeduled.
"Thie hour would be aet
uide eo that etudenta, faculty,
adm.ini.etration and staff mem·
bers would be available for
varioue club, organization and
committee meetinge,'' Steve
Bourne,
Murray,
SGA
preaident uid.
The resolution wae forwarded to the MSU Faculty
Senate for ita approval, according to Bourne. "We Mnt
the resolution of the "dead

..,...

at

MARCILE'~t;
Lari!C'

FASHIONS

1-'t'lt•(·t inn

LO~(;

of

UH ESSES

SWEATERS
SPC Ufi'S \\ EAR

-

753-8512

•

R16 Colrlwater Ruad
VIS.t'

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m ., Options, featuring timely discuBSions on events and
the arta.

THURSDAY
7 p.m., Pauline Frederick and Colleagues.

(

msu-tv 11 highlights

]

TODAY
Library Corner with Margaret Trevathan; Calloway County
High School Sports; David Roos, First Christian Church.

MONDAY

Spokesman from the MSU speech and theatre department;
Howard Newell, MSU economist.

TUESDAY

Spokesman from the MSU political science department; Dr.
Thomas E . Gray, MSU industry and technoloiY department;
Cooking Leuone with Ann '!Jddbefl.

WEDNESDAY

Book Beat: Kent Forreeter, reviews current book; History in
Perspective; Weekly Shopping Basket.

THURSDAY

Repreaentativee from the MSU nursing department; Murray
Hi1h School Sports; Dr. Frank Blodgett, critiques televiaion.

]

(
TUESDAY

B.F. Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio, for chemiatry,
chemical enJineering, ac:countinJ, buainesa, electrical
eftlineering, mechanical eqineeriog. linpiatica atudenta.
Arthur Andereon, ChattanooJa, for accountiq IJladuatee.

·

THURSDAY

Price Waterhouse, Nuhville/Mempbia, for acc:ountin1
rraduatee.

NOV. 1

Arthur Young. Louisville, for accountin1 1raduatea.

NOV. 2-S
Coopen • Lybrand, Louieville, all Jl'aduatee.

NOV. 7

Peat, Manrick, Mitchell &: Company, Nuhville, for accounting graduates.

NOV. 14-17

U.S. Marine Corpa, Louiaville, for all intereeted etudenta in
the Student Center lobby.

KOMELIAS Hair Design
KOMEUAS Hair Fashion
llil!h"ay 641 Sunlh
Onh n I :i

!\1 urray
minut•~

lli~hway

drive from

527-1983
~1urray.

Tllnrnnginnprovennentsspark
lady harriers to first place
"Every rullDeJ' from tint to
lut improved," commented
Mar1a.ret Simmona, Murray
State Univertity women' s crou
country coach, after Saturday'e
deciaive win in tbe triani'Jlar
meet held at the Murray Country Club.
Murray ran away with f1rtt
place honon ecorinc 2<& pointa
to top Memphil State Univeraity with 66 andWeatem Kentucky Univenity with &7.
Glenda Calabro wu the lead
Racer, crouinc the line in a
time of 19:33 to place aecond.
Filiiehi01 (afth, Sharon Macy
completed the coune in 21:01.

Camille Baker followed in the
sixth poeition clocking a time of
21:04. Mary Ann McConnel
finished aeventh with 21:28.
Becky Beckman croued the
line in 21 :31 to place eighth,
followed by Pat .Taylor who
clocked in at 21:39 to finish
ninth.
Patty Bittel completed the
courae in 22:28 to place 16th.
Debbie Bittel wu 16th with
22:30. Clockina a time of 23:06,
Margaret Kopats finished 18th.

2<&:<&1. Ruth Cob comp~eted
the race 26th u she clocked in
at 27:17.
"They did pretty good," Sim·
mona noted, "but their times
need t o come down some
becauee they're still not where
they should be."
The lady barrien travel to
Memphis today for a dual meet
with Memphil State Univenity.

Karen Harding placed 20th
in 23:60, followed by Anne
Moore, 21at, with a time of

SPOKE & PEDAL,
INC.
Repairs on all brands
of bicycles

Get your sunshine from
your hairdresser.

are Mu11TaY

UDivenlty barrier• Patty BltteJ<roreiJ'Ound)and her eleter Debbi e
(middle) In Jaet Friday'• Lady Racer triumph over Weetem Ken•
t ucky State UDiven lty and Me mphle State UDiv enity. (Photo by
Mich e lle Thomton )

Rifl_e team scores well
at Tennessee Tech
In ita f1r1t tournament of the
eeuon Sunday at Tenneeeee
Tech, the Murray State rifle
team placitd fourth out of nine
teams.
" We did really well at Tennessee Tech,' ' Coach S(t.
Howard Willeon said. "Aa a
team, we shot the higheat acore
of the put couple of years."
Overall, the team a c·
cumulated 2,267 pointa for the
event. Bill Patzkey placed fll'llt
of the Murray competiton with
a acore of 673. Shelley Soncrant
ecored a cloee eecond with 671 .
Mike Ora. and Hu1o Adellon
ecored 663 and 650 respectively.
"We' re toing to be a com.
petitive team. We keep tetting
better u we go along," Willlon
said.
"We were ehootina aaainat
eome of the beat teams in the
country at Tech." he added.
"Althouch thia tournament wu
not for national rankine. lut
year in competition with theee

same teama we ranked sixth, eo
we llJ"e improving.' '
Saturday, the tum wu at
Middle TeDDH~~ee and ahot
qainat Eutem Kentuclly and
MTSU. In that match, the
Racers placed 18C0Dd to Middle
Tenneeaee.
"We had a few problema on
Saturday," Willeon said. "But
we 1ot them ironed out. Sunday
we ecored about 70 pointe
hi&her u a team."
The next event for the squad
will be Oct. 28 at East Ten-

' .i

Hairdressers:

W~nda Brown

Cheryl Farlev_./j
Daane Butler Jackie Bogard

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK
Church Mangione -

309 N. 16th
753-0303

Blackbyrds
..

"FEELS SO GOOD"

CLOSED SUNDAY

• K.C. Steak & Butterfly ShrimP.ee,4
•

·:;

" Soncrant, a freshman,
placed eecond for the team at
Tech and about seventh or
either overall in the match. We
will be expect1.n1 much from
her in future matchea," Willeon
said.
"Competition il much keener
thil year," he said. "Tbe other
teama have improved im·
menaely and econa are much
hiaher than in the put three or
four years."'

(begins 4 p.m. Fri., thru 10 p.m. Sat.)

King

·::

neeeee .

Every Friday Evening and
saturday Specials

e The

.....
...

21

$-,00

(2 lb. Sirloin for 2 People) • ee.- I

~41

•

• 8 oz. R•beye•e••eeeee••••••••••••·•~
•

~49

"ACTION"
,.

John Arntatradling -

. Charlie Da11iels -

"SHOW SOME
EMOTION''

"MIDNIGHT
WIND''

Stet'e Hillnge -

KaiiHllS -

"MOTIVATION
RADIO"

"POINT OF
KNOWN RETURN''

e12 oz. T -Bone •••••••••••••••••• •••.)
•

~79

e12 oz. Kansas City Cut ••••••••••··~
Dinners Include salad bar, choice of potato,
and loaf of bread.

All the Catfish You Can Eat

~ 69

~

If we don't have• it
we can. get

lte

.

Includes french fries, cole alaw, white beans•
huehpupples & sliced onion

200 N. 15th 10 a .m .-8 p.m . M-F

--

--
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Harriers victOrious
in home triangular

CROSSlNG THE BRIDGE are Murray State
Ua.fvenlty runnen Brian .R utter (left) and
MartyD Brewer lD latt Friday'e win over

Southern llllnola. Brewer tied (or tint In the
nee with teammate Jerry OdllD while Rutter
placed ftfth. (Photo by Michelle Thornton)

Three consecutive wins even
women's te·n nis team record
With three consecutive
sweeps, the Murray State
University women'e tennis
team hae evened their aeuon
mark at -4-4.
After emaahing Kentucky
Wealeyan College 9-0 Oct. 12,
the MSU lady nettera captured
a triangular match here last
weekend with 9.0 and 6-0
triumphs over Northern Kentucky and AWitin Peay State
Univereity, respectively.
Single• winnera in ·t he
Wealeyan match were Karen

Wei&, 6-0, 6-0; Lynn Martin, 61, 6-0; Anne Rea, 6-1, 6-3:
Kathy Lindetrom, 6·0, 6-0;
Leanne Owen, 6-0, 6-0, and
Yvonna Utley, 6-0, 6-0.
Victorioue in double• encountera were LindetromOwen, 6·1, 6-4; Margaret MaySally Kaiaer, 6-0, 6-0, and
Utley.Barbara Henne•y, 6-0,
6-0.
The ecorea of the Northern
Kentucky battle were Weia, 6-0,
6-0; Martin, 6-2, 6--4; Lindstrom, 6-0, 6-2; ReM, 6-1, 6-0:
Owen, 6-3, 6-2; Utley, 6-1, 6--4;

Martin-Reu, 6-1, 6-0; Weja..
Utley 6-0, 6-3, and OwenLindstrom, 64, 6-4.
Winning matchee with
AWitin Peay were Weia, 6-0, 61; Martin, 6-0, 6-1; Re•, 6-1, 61; Lindstrom, 6-0, 6-1; Owen, -46, 6-1, 6-1, and Utley, 6-3, 6-1.
Doubles play with the Lady
Governore wu rained out.

The MSU lady nettere are in
Bowling Green today for a
triangular match with Ball
State Univereity and Weatern
Kentucky University.

Homecoming golf is Oct.28
The seventh annual Murray
State Univeraity Homecoming
Golf Tournament will be held
Oct. 28.
.
Slated to beiJn at 9:30 a.m. at
the Oaks Country Club, the ·
tournament will be open to
al~mni, former students and
friends of MSU.
According to tournament
chairman Norman Lane, thU
year's tournament will be a
two-player scramble affair with
golfere playinJ aa teams, taking

the beat ball of the two on each
shot and maJdna their next shot
from that point.
Flighte will be arranied on
the buia of the combined handicape of the team membere.
The flightl will be: championship, handicap agsregatee
of 1-10; fmt, 11-20; second, 2130; third, 31--40, and fourth, .u
and over. .
The team.e may be compoeed
of two men, two women or a
man and a woman, Lane said,

and play will be by founomea
over 18 holes.
Golfen wishing to participate
ehould notify the MSU alumni
office before Wednesday. The
entry fee for each player il ,5,
payable at the firet tee Friday.

The Murray State University
men'• croee countey team made
an lmpreaeive ahowinc on home
ground when they toppled
Southern Illinois University
and Tenneesee Tech in a
triangular meet Oct. 1-4 at the
Murray Country Club.
The Racer harriere scored 18
pointe to outrun SIU with 42
and Tenneeaee Te.ch with 86
pointe in what Coach Bill Cornell termed, "our beet team effort all year."
Seven of the Murray State
runnere finiehed in the top 10
to provide the needed reinforcement for the Racer victory.
Martyn Brewer and Jerry
Odlin captured fint place
honors as they croued the line
qether in a time of 24:25.
Richard Charleeton fmished
fourth, clocking in at 2-4:55.
Brian Rutter completed the

COW'88 in 25:06 to place £1fth.
David Warren finiahed mth
with a time of 25:06. The
eighth man to croee the line
wu David Rafferty, completing
hie run in 26:18.
Patrick Chimes clocked a
time of 25:30 to capture lOth
place, followed by Mitch Johnston in the 11th spot with a
time of 26:37.
"They ran well u a team,"
noted Cornell. "Everybody
did."
Tomorrow the equad travele
to Bowling Green where they
will compete in a dual meet
with Western Kentucky University.

Read
flea matket

Converse
Athletic Shoes
High & Low Tops

We Can Do Most Any

Transfer Custom Designs
(On Color T -Shirts)
$399

Prism a Design

T -Shirts

LOAFER SPECIAL

1 pr. $1599 2 pr. $2200

Starting times will be
arranged at the fint tee by the
official
starter
unleee
previously arran1ed upon
request on a first-come, fmteerved buie.

F·r eaker's
Ball
.
...

8

~p.ID.

- 12:"30 a.ID.

October 31. Beshear Gynt
Free to Students
Music by Raisin Kane
$25 gift certificate for the best dressed
_Everyone is eneouraged to wear a costume

Bel-Air
Center

th~ Residc·n~e

Hall Association

Murray

Factory Outlet
Savlnga up to 50% for the entire family
~

Sponsored hy

753-9788

Mon.-Thura. 9-8 Fri. Sat. 1-8 Sun.

Pare 32
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UARTERS
A UNISEX HAIR STYLING SALON

601 South 12th Street
''Next door Door to Southside IGA''
Let us help you get your hair ready for Homecoming!
We do Precision Shear Cutting and Organic Hair
Restructuring.
For a cut above the rest ••• try HEAD QUARTERS
We work by appoint1nent only, so call us today at

753-2266
-'"!

HEAD QUARTERS carries a complete line of
Jhir~nack hair maintenance products •.. Gelave, EFA,
Nutri-Pac, MoisturpiDex, N.C.A., co~nplexion bar,
Stae-pHutt, Fixative . .

* Sorry, we do not do perm , color, roll or tease hair!

